
ANCIENT ORDER OF

UNITED WORKMEN

Officers Selected at Sessions Held In

Philadelphia.

REPORT OP RETIRING MASTER

It Indicate? Thnl. the Order Hns

l'nsscil Over Jinny Obfctnclcs Dur--

" "'nfc'lii'o Pint Yenr unci Thnt the
" 'Tatiiro (lives Promlic of Uvon Ilct- -

tcrvSiicooss

,.. Phllailolphln, Oct. 20. Tho offlcero
chosqn at yesterday's session of tho
grand lodgo of thf Ancient Order of

. .United Workmen Of Pennsylvania were
.Installed at. today's Fesslon, after which

r' tht--' newly elected grand master work- -
..mD;:W,.T.,Pow'cll, of Pittsburg, pre-

sided over the deliberations of tho
lodge. Tho proposed amendment to
tho constitution providing that tho of- -

JlftlWilit tblvVCW l'Ke slmU b0 ,,Icct"
ly that body Instead of the subo-

rdinate lodges wrt defeated after a dis-

cussion wnich was continued from yes-tcrda- y.

The ryiar.t, flf .retiring Grand Master
lVorknrolkTJSXi3.'was tnen read. It In-

dicated that the order has passed oveo
many obstacle during the past year,
ninlltflat itic. future gave promise of
even better success. Joseph M. Mc-Kn- lr,

the retiring grand recorder, made
SnTteJtoVt iKhowhiK thut the membership
"of "the order In the state Is 13.541, an

Increase. of 202. since December of lust
year. rfC'stoted' that the order was
In n fair way to gain the reward of
$2,000 offered by the supremo lodge for

'. a,gain of So per cent. In membership by
any by Juno of next year. The
'finance committee recommended that
the next jnrctlPS ot-Jhe lodge bo held
In Pittsburg.

Tonight many of the members and
their bullet) went to the theater, while
n number visited Quaker City lodge,
where S.1 now members were received.
T,vo nojslons will be held tomorrow,

.'Wft i'Je;e.ls ,so much wprk on. hand
that It Is probable the sessions will be
continued until Friday.

BOARD OF PARDONS AT WORK.

I'rcedoin ISccouinicudrd for Mur-

derers and Oilier Oll'cndcis.
HnrrMiurf;, Oct. 20. The board of

pardons recommended pardons this
evening for J. C. Wilburn, Luzerne,
voluntary manslaughter; Silas It. Gray,
Westmoreland, murder: Henry Probst,
Mercer, larceny; John Carden, Luzerne,
assault and battery; Chester Wood,
Vap, larceny and receiving stolon
goods; J. It. Wright, Allegheny, burg-
lary; William Ward, Joseph Dyer,
George Logan, Hal Logan, Philadel-
phia, selling liquor without license;
Sophia Andrews, Allegheny, larceny
and receiving stolen goods; Joseph W.
Walters, Lehigh, assault and battery;
Henry II. Seltzlnger, Schuylkill, felony;
Harry lHichner. Lancaster, larceny
and receiving stolen goods; Patrick
Cunningham, Luzerne, burglary.

Pardons were refused James Watt,
Fayette, voluntary manslaughter; Wil-
liam Hlnden, Lancaster, burglary and
receiving stolen goods; John Kberly,
Lancaster, larceny and felonious en-
try; Peter Hern, Allegheny, aggravated
assault and battery. Several other
cases were either held under advise-
ment or continued. Jtehearlngs were
granted In the cases of Albert Gress-le- r,

Westmoreland, sodomy: Robert
Xowton, Philadelphia, second degree
murder; J. Pert Davidson, Allegheny,
robbery.

ROBBERIES AT TUNKHANNOCK.

Unveiling of tho Monument 15 rings a
Large Number of t'rooko There.

Wilkes-Hnrr- e, Oct. 20. Tho dedica-
tion of tho Soldiers' nnd Sailors' monu-
ment In Tunklmnnock yesterday at-

tracted a large number of crooks to the
town, and several of their tricks are
reported. Two suspicious looking
Mrangcrs were on tho Lehigh Valley
train going up In the morning and they
managed to relieve Mr. St. John, of
this city, father of George W. St. John,
also of this city, of a pocketbook con-
taining $15 and his ticket. The theft
occurred as the passengers were leav-
ing tho car nt Tunklmnnock station,
one of the crooks suddenly turning In
tho doorway and rushing back to get
a satchel which ho had forgotten, Tho
men were Jammed together In tho nar-
row passage-wa- y, and In a moment Mr.
St. John's pocketbook had been taken
out of his hip pocket. He discovered
Ills loss ns soon ns he reached the plat-
form, but by this time the crooks had
disappeared.

At C o'clock In the evening a stranger
nppeared at the postoillco window and
plied tho young lady with questions,
wjien his confederate opened a sldo
door, entered tho olllce, and had his
hand on tho money drawer when tho
clerk turned her head. Sho promptly

4 Wonderful Medicine

AE0GHfi&
For Bill ousaad Nervous dlsorders,8uch as Wind

ud Tola In the Stomach, Sick Headache, aiddl
new, Fullness and Swollluif after meals,

Chills, Flushings ot
UcaULoss ot Appetite, Shortness ot Ureath,

Btotcucscn tho Skin, Disturbed Sloop,
tflgiutul Dreams, and all Xorvous and Tremb-
ling Sensations, &e.,irhon theso symptoms nro
caused by constipation, as most of them nro.
THE FIRST DOSEAVILL OWE rtELIEF IN TWENTY
(l.NUTESt TLls la no fiction. Every euCeror 13
oaruoatly Invitoj to try ono Sox ot theso rills
and they will bo acknowledged to bo

1 WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

lEEliCIIAM'S PILLS, taken as directed.
nlli quickly restore Temales tocompleto health.
Th,oy promptly removo obstructions or Irregu-
larities ot tho system. Tcr a

"Weak Stomach
(Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
thoynei Itlso mnglc a tow doses will work won.
dprsujrantbo Vital Organs; etrengtlioutng tuo
muscular system, restoring tho lone-los- t

bringing back tho koon edge ot appo-til- e,

and arousing with tho ltoscbud of
Health tho "ii'holo physical energy of
tho human frame. Those nro tacts admitted by
thoujnndsj, lu nl). classe of oocloty, and ono ot
tbobratfruarsnteeatolbo Korvous and Dobllt.
tnd43 jjESpHeecham'S Pills Jmvo tho
Lart'.csTsnlo 'of any Patent Medicine
In the World.

Annual .Sales mora than 6,000,000 Boxej

S3c. at Diiife' BC&'res, or will bo sent by'C.a.
Agents. B. I ALLEN CO,, S9S Canal St., Hew
l'ork, post paid, upon receipt ot pneo. Dock
(reo upon application.

-- Mk

gnvo tho nlnrtn, ami both men fled
without (securing any booty. Later,
Just before tho Lehigh Valley train
left tho Tunklmnnock station for

Vllkes-Barr- c, n man on board was
arrested, having been Identified as one
of the fellows who tried to rob tho
postolllce.

It Is understood that the thief who
was arrested Is tho flame who robbed
Mr. St. John, and tho latter remained
there ns a wltnoxs against him.

KNIQIirSOP HONOR.

Stnto Organization Llecl& Olllccrs nt
Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Oct. 20. Tho Knights nnd
Ladles of Honor of Pennsylvnnln, In

session here, elected the following
today:

Grand protector, Fred Schmidt, of
Pittsburg; grand vice protector, George
W. ltldgeway, of Towanda; grand sec-

retary, Fred Voclcker, of Philadelphia;
grand treasurer, Louis Marks, of
Franklin; grand chaplain, Mrs. A. M.

Wlllinms, of Pittsburg; grand guide,
W. J. Sterling, or Pittsburg; grand
Riinnllan. Mrs. M. C. Hlllman, of Kb- -

ensburg; grand sentinel, Louis Herg-nc- r,

of Heaver Falls; representative to
the supremo lodge tit Indianapolis, 1899,

Philip Knglesklrger. of Franklin; grand
trustees, P. J. Meehan, of Mnuch
Chunk; C. M. Myers, of Towanda; and
M. Schaffncr. of Erie.

Numerous changes in tho laws of tho
order were mndo, one of tho most Im-

portant being the reduction of tho per
capita tax from Individual lodges to
the supremo lodge. This is tho result
of complaint mado by many lodgfs in
this state. The assessment heretofore
was claimed to bo too high.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse the free, trade and frce-sllv- cr

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy docs, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Rchadt, Horn, et. nt. If you be-

lieve In McKlnley. protection and pros-

perity, turn theso agents of Hryan
down.

REQUIEM MASS FOR

HAZLETON MINERS

Services Open tho Finnl Sessions of
the Luthuuinu Alliance nt Phila-
delphia.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Solemn re-

quiem mass for the repose of souls of
tho unfortunates who wore killed at
Lattimer during tho recent riots, and
those massacred at Croze, Russia, In
1S93, opened the final sessions of the
Llthunlan National alliance today.
Hev. H. ZIndzuls, of Elizabeth, N. J.,
was celebrant, and the sermon was
preached by Rev. J. Zlbris, of Water- -
bury, Conn.

The shooting of tho Hazleton miner's
nlso formed the principal topic at tho
business meetlngs.nnd resolutions were
adopted condemning Sheriff Martin
and his deputies and nil who had tried
to Justify the affair, and appropriat-
ing $1,000 for the relief of tho widows
and orphans of the dead miners. The
Tevyne, a monthly magazine published
at Shenandoah, was made tho official
organ, and a badge to be worn by all
the members was adopted.

The action of the Russian govern-
ment, which prohibits papers published
here In the Interest of the alliance from
entering that country, was denounced.
It was said that nt the present time
there are one hundred men In prison
for their efforts in circulating this kind
of literature.

The following officers wero elected:
Rev. Joseph Zillnskl, of Mount Carmel,
president; Georgo Muranckas, Pitts-
burg, secretary; Charles Radzevlzlus,
Shenandoah, treasurer; Rev. V. Mat- -
ulaltas, Mlnersvllle, and J. MllianskI,
Mahanoy City, auditors.

MADMAN GUNNING FOR IMPS.

Thought Ho Could Cnst Out Evil
Spirits by Shooting.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 20. Becoming sud-
denly crazed nt his work as boss car-
penter upon largo lee houses at Stauf-fer- s,

Joseph Halnbock, of White Haven,
was possessed of tlw Idea that his ac-
quaintances at Long Pond were pos-
sessed of devils, which ho was specially
commissioned to cast out.

The Insane man visited tho sick bed
of Peter Knccht, and, taking some bot-t-

of wine from his pockets, proceeded
to wash Knecht's feet and legs In order
to drive out the demons.

He then purchased a gun, began to
shout and exclaimed that ho had to kill
many of the people In th! town di nt

of "tho devils." He shot pro-
miscuously a dozen times. No ono wns
hurt, however, nnd, reloading his gun
Helnbock threatened to shoot, and his
would-b- e captors lied, terror-stricke- n.

For some time the people hid In garret
and cellars In order to be out of tho
madman's way.

Helnbock then went about on undress
parade, but wan finally caught and sent
to his home In White Haven,

THE NEW STATE CAPITOL.

Auditor-Gener- al Nylin Inspecting
New ttuglnnd lliiildiugs.

Ilarrlsburg, Oct. 22. Auditor General
Mylln has been in Providence, It. I.,
and Hartford, Conn., In tho past two
days, looking at tho Capitol buildings
In those cities with a view to getting
information that may be of use In
building tho new cnpltol.

Tho commission at Its meeting on
Thursday will hear several Philadel-
phia architects explain their plans.

Clothing I'irm Pulls.
Allentown, Oct. 20. The clothing firm

of Dresher & Stephens has failed. It
Is said on good authority that the
firm's affnlra are hopelessly involved,
and that tho liabilities will reach be-

tween $90,000 and $93,000, with assets
scarcely more than half that nmount.
The protest of a noto for over $18,-0-

in favor ot the Tllentown National
bank Is said to have precipitated the
failure. The (Inn has been In busi-
ness about two years.

PENNSYLVANIA PENSIONS.

Washington, Oct. 20. Tho following
Pennsylvania pensions havo been Issued:
Additional J.imes Davis, Sailors' and Sol-
diers' home, Krloj Kit Woodrlng, Suegor-tow- n,

Crawford. Restoration and mtpple-ment- nl

Aiutustv A. Walters, dead,
Snililinort Mclvoun. Restoration nnd In-

crease Daniel Pognrty, dead, Nantlcoke,
Increase Charles M. Wurd, O'Shouter,
f'learfleM; Semvel Loux, Soldiers' home,
Ilrlt; John W. AtklnF, Warren Center,
Rradfordj David Smiley. West Franklin,
Hradfordi Christopher McDcrmott, Haw-le-y,

Wayne; Kdwnrd Uarr, Pine Grove,
HchuyJUIll; John Dutler, Wymps Gap,
Payottoj Adam Htrt, Mnr.slioUl. Tioga;
Henry MatUon, Cranberry, Venango;
Mark M. Vunbuskirk. Irancls, Erie. Or-
iginal widows, etc. Klien Dunn, Heaver-Ollv-

G. K'ntner, Wyahislng, Hradford;
Catharlno Road, Nantlcoke; Julia IS.
Matthcs, Pittsburg; Lots A. Sampson,
Starrueca, Wayne; Susan Conan, Btrat
tonvllle, Clnrlcr. Reissue Anna Kauner,
Reading.
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BAPTIST MINISTERS'

UNION MEETING

The Officers Elected at llonesdalc
Yesterday.

THE ANNUAL SERMON DELIVERED

ltcv. John Gordon, I). I)., or Phila-
delphia, Preaches llcforo tho Stnto
iMlsslon--I)- r. Dixon, oi Scrnnton,
Speaks Upon 'The Minister unci Ills
Common wealth"--Vario- us I'npcrs
Presented.

Honesdale, Pa., Oct. 20. Tho Baptist
Ministers' union today elected theso of-

ficers: Rev. J. W. Wcddall. Philadel-
phia, president; Rev. S. F. Forgens,
Huntingdon, secretary nnd treasurer;
Rev. C. A. Walker and A. C. Apple-gart- h,

Huntingdon, vice presidents.
Rev. John Gordon, D. D., of Philadel

phia, preached the annual sermon be-

fore tho state mission feociety, from
John xlI:2J.

This was followed by a paper on sys-

tematic benevolence by P.. F. Dennlson
ard Rev. R. B. McDanlel, both of
Philadelphia. Dr. J. K. Dixon spoke
on "Tho Minister and His Common-
wealth."

Tlw morning services consisted prin-
cipally of reports of committees and
routine business. Tho officers of the
mission society elected for the ensuing
year are: George K. Crozer, president;
Rev. W. H. Conrad, secre-
tary; Georgo Scatchard, of Philadel-
phia, treasurer, and one vice president
In each cssoclntJon in the state.

The Baptist education society con-

vened this afternoon and President
Georgo Scatchard conducted the exer-
cises. Tho report of the board of man-
agers was given by Dr. G. M. Spratt,
of Philadelphia, and showed Increased
Interest In every department. It wns
discussed by Dr. W. T. Chase, of Phil-
adelphia, and Rev. A. A. Delarme. of
Norrlstown. The claims of Crozer the-
ological seminary. Hucknell university
and tho various denominational nend-emh- 's

were presented by Dr. Taylor,
Dr. Harris and Rev. W. K. Watkns.

ROBBERS RESORT TO ARSON.

Set l'iro to n Homo Where n I'nniily
Slumbered to !ct Cnsh.

Allentown, Pa., Oct. 20. The family
of Frederick Gerloff, of Coopersburg,
consisting of himself, wife and three
small children, had a hairbreadth es-

cape from cremation by burglars last
night.

Gerloff Is a well-to-d- o farmer, and
ho and his family had Just returned
from Europe. He wns believed to have
a large sum of money about tho prem-
ises, and last night Incendiaries ilred
the house for the purpose of robbery.

Tho llames had already reached the
bedrooms occupied by members of the
family when discovered, and tho occu-
pants of the house escaped by leaping
from the windows. Cash to the amount
of several hundred dollars was con-
sumed.

SHERIFF MARTIN

AT HARRISBURG

lie Expects to Confer Willi Governor
IInstiiigs-IIu- s Prepared n State-

ment.
Ilarrlsburg, Oct. 20. Sheriff Martin,

of Luzerne county, was In Ilarrlsburg
today with his attorney, Georgo S.
Ferris, to confer with Governor Hast-
ings, who was unavoidably absent.
The executive wrote to the sheriff re-

cently, asking for a statement of the
shooting at Lattimer to be used by
Secretary of State Shermnn In making
reply to the Austrian government,
which has Instructed Its minister at
Washington to get all tho details of
the uffalr.

Tho sheriff has prepared a fitatement
giving his side of the story, which will
be submitted to the governor In con-
fidence on his return from Philadel-
phia. He declines to make public the
document through fenr the opposition
might use it to advantage in the trlnl
of the sheriff and his deputies for mur-
der. The statement In brief recites
that the sheriff and his deputies were
in tho discharge of their duty as pub-
lic olllclals when the shooting occurred.

THE THOMAS IRON PLANT.

Companies Ailnirs Hoportcd to Ho in
i:celleut Condition.

Allentown, Oct. 20. A special meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Thomas'
Iron company, held at Hokendauqua
today, was attended by about 123 stock-
holders from Philadelphia, New York
and other cities. A committee pre-
sented a long report on the company's
condition, which was gratifying.

it was decided to put the plant in
first-cla- ss condition, and to begin full
operations as soon ns the market war-
rants. Meanwhile, the furnaces now in
Tdost will be kept in operation and
others will be gotten In readiness.

STATE CAPITOL FIGHT.

Ufl'ort .Mnde to (Jet It llcloro Supremo
Court nt Once.

Pittsburg, Oct. 20. Just before the
Supreme court adjourned this after-
noon Charles Edwurd Ingersoll, of Phil-
adelphia, asked to have the caso of
Copo et al. vs. Hastings et al. ad-
vanced to tho prewent term of the
court.

Tho appeal was filed In Harrlsburg
yesterday. The court allowed the mo-
tion to be filed, but made no order.
This is the capltol commission case.

Strike nt lloiieybrook.
Hnzleton, Oct. 20. About a hundred

men tmployed at tho Carson washery
in Honeybrook struck today on ac-
count of a docknge which, they al-
lege, has been resorted to by the ope-
rator, Colonel Rlckert, of Pottsvllle.

Knees Postponed.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20. The trotting

races arranged for today nt Uelmont
park were postponed on account of
rain.

A Cart-Loa- d of Gold
"If you dumped a

cnrt-loa- of gold at my
feet it would not bring
such joy and KindnessFREE Into my life." bo writes
u prominent man after

TO ALL using the method of
telMrestment that has

MEN restored so many men
who had been wrecked
by excesses, over-wo- rk

or evil habits of youth.
a nine dook mat

makes It all plain may be had without charge
by writing T)E ERm MEdiCAL co

U Niagara St,, Buffalo, N. Y,
No C. O. D. scheme t no natent medicines

1 Just the book under plain letter seal.

Jtbciimatlm icuro la Ruamntcfil to tio absululely
hnrmleo, nnd n sttong lonlo Inbullulnit up tho v. enk
nnd arbiutnieii, 1 1 cures none or inucuuir rncumo-thi- n

In from ono to Itvo days. Sharp, thoollDK pains
In nny uurt of tho body stopped In n few doses. A
prompt, complete nnd permanent euro for liincnou,
soreness, stllr back nnd nil pains In lilps nnd loins.
Chronla rlicuruntlsm. rclntfui. lumbago Wl '.Mil IU
thntmrk nro speedily cured. It seldom falls to Rive
relief from ono to two rloc, nnd ulmost Invariably
cures beforo ono bottlo lias been used. ThoMunyoit
Itcmedy Company prepare a iscpnrato euro for each
disease. At all drucirljts Mrenisn vial. If you need
medical nnvice wrlto 1'rof. Jlunyon, ia Arch
atrcet, l'liiiaueipnia. it lsqpsonneiyiree.
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CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Undertaken Ycstcrdny by n Number
ofCnudldntcs for Positions.

Prospective government employes
six clerks, eleven employed ns servants,
two taggers, one watchman and ono
compositor undertook the civil service
examination In n parliament conducted
nt tho postoillco building yesterday by
tho local examining " board, L. G.
Shantz, W. D. Roche and D. II. Jen-
kins.

The candidates were from points
covering a grent extent of territory.
Tho names and addresses nre: II. S.
Smith, 421 North Irving avenue; Alfred
H. Jones. South Montrose: Amos E.
Askerson, Lafayette, N. J.; Patrick J.
Langan, 333 Emmett street, this city;
Joseph W. Hldlnry, Orangevllle, Pa.;
John II. McNulty, 531 Hampton street,
this city; Frank A. Gleason, Grant
street, Dickson City; Joseph R. Bar-
rett, Hudson, Pa.; Fred R. Eldridge,
Mountuln Top, Pa.; Henry D. Laycock,
Wyoming, Pa.; Christian W. Kunkle,
Gowcn, Pa.; Claude W. Strong, 241
Northampton street, Wilkes-Barr- e;

Clark L. Tiffany, S Green street, Blng-hamto- n.

N. Y.; Florence A. Bortels, 1C0

South Frnnklln street, Wllkes-Barr- e;

Llllle E. Barrlgor, 1C0 South Franklin
street, Wllkos-Barr- o; Harry II. Hul-blrl- h,

Sorrellton, Pa.; Harry J. Lee,
Olyphant, Edward F. Latham, 174

Dodge street, Buffalo, N. Y.; Nich-
olas Hito, 2331 North Third street,
Philadelphia.

Of the list, ns will bo noticed, only
three are from Scranton, as follows:
Smith, for carrier; Langnn, carrier;
McNulty, clerk. The candidate for
watchman is Nicholas Hile, of Phila-
delphia, nnd for compositor, Edward
F. Latham, of Buffalo.

WOMAN WAS KNOCKED DOWN.

Horse Frlchtoncd by n Struct Car
Huns Into .Mrs. Hose llurkc.

Mrs. Itos ISurke.of G17 Mineral street,
wns run down and severely Injured at
the intersection of "Wyoming avenue
and Linden street yesterday afternoon
about 4. SO o'clock,

A boy named Orrle Kvans, was driv-
ing Druggist George "W. Jenkins' horse
down Wyoming nvenue when Mrs.
Burke attempted to cross In front of it.
A car which was moving out Wyoming
reached the Linden street Intersection
about the same time. Tha car caused
the horse to give a sudden lurch to tho
side and In doing so bumped against
Mrs. Hurke knocking her down with
much violence. The back of her head
was badly gashed from coming In con-
tact with the curb and her forohead
above her right eye was cut, where the
horse's head struck her.

Rvstanders hurried to her assistance
and carried her Into Dr. P. II. Kear-
ney's olllce where the How of blood was
stanched nnd her wounds dressed. She
wns later conveyed to her home, where
she was resting easily last night.

ESCAPED THE POLICE.

Hut n Colored Knifor Is Arrested by
Constable Chirk.

John Myers, colored, who one night
a month ago, on Penn avenue, used a
knife on Samuel Johnson, also colored,
was arrested Tuesday near Forest City
and Is now in the county jail. It was
only by faithful treatment nt tho
Lackawanna hospital that Johnson's
hand was saved from amputation.

For some time Myers had been traced
from one city to another and was fin-

ally located near Forest City, where
he was arrested by Constable James
Clark, of Alderman Kelly's office, this
city. At tho hearing yesterday morn-
ing before Alderman Kelly, Myers was
sent to Jail In default of $1,500 ball.

Before being committed Myers
brought suit against John Jackson,
colored, for keeping a gambling house
on Center street. Myers called as wit-ness- es

a number of those who had ap-
peared against him In tho stabbing
case, but they could give no testimony
ngalnst tho alleged gambler, who was
discharged.

WAS NOT R. P. M'HUGH'S SON.

Hoy Pound Dead nt Willinmsport Wns
Much Higgornnd Older.

The following was received last night
by Associated Press:

Willlamsport, Pa., Oct. 20. R. P. h,

of Scranton, camo here tonight ex-
pecting to Identify the remains of tho un-
known boy found dead In a box car last
Saturday. Thero was a dltfercnco of
seven Inches In height, rour years In ago,
and thirty pounds In weight, all in favor
of tho dead boy. Ho will havo tho body
exhumed tomorrow, as he thinks that if
it is not his boy It may be a son of Patrick
Mrllugh. also of Scranton. The descrip-
tion of the dead boy tallies with that of
Patrick Moiluch's son.

R. P. Mcllugh, tho North Main ave-r- ni

hotelkeener, had a
son who left home suddenly and with-
out any apparent excuse, some months
ago. It was reported about two months
ago that he had been seen in Philadel-
phia, but a search of that city by the
anxious father failed to reveal any-
thing of his whereabouts.

CORONER LONQSTREET'S PET D00.

Returned, but Not Until Patrick
Smith Wns Arrested.

A valuable dog owned by Coroner
S. P. Longstreet was stolen from his
Wyoming avenue residence several
weeks ago and yesterday Patrick
Smith won arrested and placed under
$500 ball for tho theft.

Tho dog was discovered in Smith's
possession. Coroner Longstreet imme-
diately went before Alderman Millar
and swore out a warrant charging
Smith with larceny. At the hearing
yesterday Smith claimed another man
had given him the dog. Smith furn-
ished ball to appear at court.

SOLICITORS WERE 0. K.

Two .Men Arrested on Suspicion Dis-
charged nt Police Station,

Palrolmsn Duggan and McMulIen ar-
rested two suspicious appearing indiv-
iduals yesterday on Wyoming avenue.
They wen making visits to tho stores
along tho avenue and making strenu-
ous efforts to collect money for ni
cause.

When taken to the police station tho
Drisoners referred for their bona lld- -
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AN INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK OF

LINENS
Will convince you that we are headquar-

ters for anything in the

Line. The new stock we have
in the new store comprise the
values we have ever known.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
127129 Washington Avenue.

fes

I he
Iribune

SUPPLYING OTHER PEO-

PLE'S "WANTS" THROUGH
"WANT COLUMNS" EVERY

Why
Not Yours ?

HELP WANTED MALES.
Word.

I7()Uil TINSMITIIS WANTED '(.'Oil--

Apply IlitOWN,
Lackawanna avenue.
rpWO YOUNG ABOUT YEARS

Union S1'-'.-M

security required. Apply UNION
NEWS Depot, ut10linu

GENTS FIFTY CENTS EACHA dollar: experience neceisnry.
agent's Address CATHOLIC

Barclay Street,
lirANTED-MEN CANVASS

selling !!frccut artlclo
anything. Ilooui

AGENTS-$- 7r MONTH
expense

sample Humpies,foods carriage furnished FHKli Ad-
dress JOIiHEU. lloxBilUrt, Boston,

SALESMEN-SCHOOLSUITLI-
ES:

ealury montnly.
COUN

liberal additional commissions.
EVANS Chicago.

WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
simple patent? Pro-

tect bring wealth.
JOHN WEDDEHBUKN
Patent Attorneys, Washington,

$1800
Inventions wanted.
1XTANTED-- A8 AGENT KVEItY

canvass; 81.00
made; sight; .Staple

ilmlers: month:
salary commission experience
unnecessary. Clifton Muuufactur-n- g

Company, ClnclniiatUO.
ANTED -W- ELL-KNOWN

subscrip-
tions; monopoly; money ngents;
capital required. EDWAUD
Borden Block, Chicago,

Martin Flaherty, president
Central Labor union. President

Flaherty pronounced
authorized solicitors Interests

miners struck Pittsburg.

WILL RECEIVE DIPLOMAS.

Uruduntion KxcrcisuH .Moses Tny-lo- r
Hospltnl Tnniglil.

Five youns ladles havo com-
pleted course Moses Taylor hos-
pltnl tralnlnjr school nurses
rcceivo diplomas tonight. Exercises
appropriate occasion ob-

served assembly
hospital.

Invitations havo issued
largo number friends
graduates.

OFF FOR CHICAGO.

Desk Sergeant Now
Hurglnrs.

Desk Sergeant Robert Delter.
police department, yesterday af-
ternoon Chicago secure Ho-ga- rt

burglars custody there.
stop Hnrrlsburg pro-

cure requisition papers.
thought Detective Molr,

Bogart Sergeant Delter
return with prisoners Friday night.

.Smlth-Dunn- ii Nuptials.
marriage Hannah Smith,

daughter Joseph
Smith, North Sumner avenue,
Bartlett Dunan, York city,

placo evening o'clock
parsonago Penn Avenuo

naptlst church. Joseph Dixon,
pastor church, performed

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Word.

general housework,
nights. Mifflin

MAKE WAGES DOINGLADIES work, gladly
particulars sending stamp.

STEUUINS, Lawrence,
7ANTED-LA- DY AGENTS SCRAN- -

lntroduco Snyder's
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred;
permanent profitable.
particulars benefit holiday

SNYDER Cincinnati,
ANTED IMMEDIATELY ENER- -

wileswomon represent
Guaranteed without Interfering

duties. Healthful occupation.
particulars, enclosing stamp,

MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY;
street,

AGENTS WANTED.
SELL STORMAGENTS sample prepaid receipt

price, AMERICAN bTORM DOOR
Huron,

AGENTS WANTED
illustrated Klondike,

hundred 8l.no: Ad-
dress NATIONAL FUliblSHINU Lake-sld- o

Building, Chicago,
ABLE AGENTS WANTED;

apply. Scranton,

AGENTS SOLICITWANTED stock; rclerenco
Address PENN, Tribune.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS;

codecting; position permanent;
weekly; ULEN UROTHERS,

Rochester,
WHAT GOINGAGENTS Citizenship prlco

thousand. Addles NICHOLS,
Nupcrville,

AGENTS-T- O
silver, copper

PRACTICAL
electro

plasters; prices upward: salary
expenses Address,

MICHIGAN Chicago.

AGENTS-T-O
weekly

CIGARS
expenses; experi-

ence unnecesxnry. CONSOLIDATED
Buren Chicago.

FOR SALE.

17011 SALE-BRO-WN

roadster;
MARE, YEARS

Wobster uvenue.
CLE.MONS, Sheriffs

RESIDENCE STELLA

Qulney nvenue. Inquire THEO.
BTRAUB. Scranton Savings

T70RSALK-FINESADDLEP- ABOUT
fourteen hands onolnch height;

driver. Addresi Trib-
une

SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP.F nvenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Under Word.

LEGANT FURNISHED ROOMS,E Jefferson

LOST.
Advs. Under Word.

TT-nETW- EE

South ladles' Jacket
lining. Liberal rewurd

CONRAD'S STORE.

ESTRAYED.
Under Word.

PREMISES
sophAInsley, Meridian street,!!

spotted within
disposed according

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED,
Word.

COUPLE, ROOMS
nlshed housekeeping;

minutes' house. Address
Tribune

Dnvli' Thenter.
"White Crook company needs

extenslvo heralding here. an-
nouncement opens three-da- y

engagement afternoon Davis'
theater HUfllcIont draw
crowded houses; organization

appeared Davis'
better record. This
engagement house.

1
just placed
best Linen

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

N"lOPPOItTUNITY TO GO TlNTO ViVHl-ncs- s.

J'.'.OOO will buy the entire Inter-
est In u good thriving business, ynuo or
St.ooo down and balance on payments.
Write toll. J. M., box 1 no, Scranton, Pa.

WILL PURCHASE AN ESTAIV
llshcd business which has pnld stneo Jan-

uary l, I8O.-- 1, over SU.oou clear of all
munt sell on account of other busi-

ness and falling health; everything confiden-
tial. U. F caro Tribune.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and ndvlco
given free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
IKK) Lnckawnnna avenue. Ladles attended
at their resldcuco If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

KINDERGARTEN REOPENINQ.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

nJIlTwTcBCTERATENTT
X ten, formerly conducted by Miss Board-ma-

will bo reopened by Miss Pratt and
Miss Wilcox on Monday, Sept. 13, ut 015
Mulberry street. For terms or other Inform-
ation, address or apply at 015 Mulberry St.

1JOOKS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

rrfuFTBTOjTBuTtEuT'oFl
A. olllce, Bargains In Hepond-bnn- d books.

Book finding a specialty. JOHN GRIFFITH.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAI1.BRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Muln.avc, or Eickes"

drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
UclephonejIO to.
TlHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,' All orders promptly nttended to, dny or
night. All the latest appliances. Charges
rcnsonnble. 710 Scranton btreet. llouso
1 1J5 Washburn street.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TN"HE""i:sTATB'0F'wBLVMNGf0N"A!
JL Taylor, late of Peckvllle, Lackawanuu
County, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration In the above estate have beon
granted to the undersigned, and all persons
indebted to said estate nro required to make
tmiuedinto payment, and those having
claims or demands to present lame without
delay, to

BESSIE M. TAYLOR, Administratrix.
JOHN F. SCRAGG, Attorney.

SI'l UATIONS WANTED.
VWNgtomTnwoTliTTii
1 her towels to wash. MRS. M. D 411

Hickory street.
QlTU.VTloNTrANrEDIlY A WOMAN
O to do washing and Ironing by the day or
house eleuntng or nny kind of work Ad-
dress ft'Jll Lackawanna avenue, third floor.

VOUNG MAN 122 DESIRES POSITION AT
1 burtendlng; handy man around a place;

best references. Address J. II., na Frank- -
lln avenue.

VOUNG MAN '! WANTS WORK IN
L store or olllce; can wrlto English nnd

German. Address W. E. M., General Dellv-0r-

Scranton, Pa.
WANTED-SE- T OF BOOKS TO WRITE

V up In evenings nfter 7 o'clock. Ad-
dress HARRY WRIGHT, ll'J'J Wyomlug
uvenue.

TANTED-POSITI- ON AS HOUSEKEEP--
er by an American widow, aged 43,

with no Inmllv. .MRS. C. DECKER. Pitts- -

ton, Pa.

ITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man 'J3 years old, as night watchman or

any other kln.l nfomploymeut. Address P.
M., Tribune olllce,

W" ANTED-- A POSITION BY AN EXPE-rleucc- d

young mauassalesmunlnany
line; have had eight years' experience In
general merchandise; can furnish best of
leferences. Address 5'J5 N. Malt) uvenue.

WANTED-- A YOUNG LADY WOULD
llkutodo wrltlngof any klnduthome.

Address, J. J., Tribune olllce.

W ANTED-WOHir- ilY THE DAY FOR
Mondays und Thursduys. Can give

reference. Address, M. T, 70'J Elm street.

ANTED--A SITUATION 11Y A YOUNGW ninn 10 years of uge, us u teumitor;
six years' experience. Address M. lu W.t
llox H7, Clark's Green.
WllNTOU-POSmONlN- 'A GENERAL

i store by un experienced man with
good references; understands bookkeeping;
ntervlow solicited. Address CLERK, Box

jjll,Duumore, Fu,


